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1
•2,600F BATHURST STREET

t

STREET.
north of college;ch»ic*

right large rooms ; solid brick; slate 
roof; In perfect order, good vs.»*-

II. H. WILMA MS a (HI.

Solid brick store and six rooms, rent
ed at4W' live business location.

If. If. WILLIAM» * CO.
2U % Irlerla llr.fl. Toros lo.

•*

26 Virforfa Street. Toronto.! «wler hy eight. > —

A PRDRS- I'reek easterly wlailsi See ta.dayi 
rrxv/DU. nh,ly to-morrow. 30TH YEAR.
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DIE IN FIRE 
y 1 IN I CHICAGO

TWO BIG ROAOh “ON SIGHT-UNSEEN”
—-j____ « •*rr ??r tTies, Hats HH TO FEBBET OUT..Discovery by Pitteburg Scientists That 

May Be Capable of Application to 

City Services Some Day.

Vzz,

SI I/ /\ ;* PIT.T8BVRG. March 2*.—Scientists I 

engaged In electrical research for the 
Westinghouse interests have made a 
discovery regarding the effect of the

I1Are C.P.R-. and C.N.R. to Have 
Big Station in Toronto and 
I Joint Traffic Arrange- 
| ' ment In and Out 
1 of City?

■juHjrtfl-
And All Pittsburg’s Civic Funds 

Will Be Withdrawn From- 
the Present Six 

Deposi- » 
tories.

Explosion of Benzine on Fourth 
Floor Traps Employes on 

* Two Flats Above — 

Many Tragic 
Features.

jgtr
~J\

'■ trrtif,
“ultra violet" rays fropi a lamp of 

transparent quhrtz, when rcllccted on ! 
a body of water, which, together with]- ., 

Its application to practical service, \ 
has created a stir In medical and sur
gical centres. With the use of this 

strange and Immensely powerful light, 
every form of germ or microbe eon -1 
tained In water Is instantly killed 
when the light strikes the water, and 
as a result, water thus treated la made 
perfectly sterile and capable of use

.•fcq
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A |The World’s story yesterday that the 

C. P. It. and Canadian Northern were 
Joining hands for a Union Station In 

liamUton. Immediately north of the 
present T, H. A B. stat!"**1 created àn 

unusual amount of discussion In this 
city.

If these two roads are going to Join 
Frees In Hamilton, It Is altogether j 

likely that they will co-operate In To- ( 
rente, and the new terminal elation, 
y fimcli talked about, at the corner of 

Tongc and Carlton-streejs, is really 
for both the C. P. R. and Canadian 
Northern. If this Joint arrangement 

In Toronto Is adopted, It follows as. a 
matter of course that a joint arrange
ment will be made In regard tto a 
number of other things!

(1) Thai the Ç.rP. R. and Canadian 
Northern will use the line of the for
mer company from the terminal by 

means of a tunnel to the surface- lines

PITTSBURG. Pa., March 2$.—TwoCHICAGO, Al^rch 2».—Fourteen" lives 
were lost In a fire which broke out 
suddenly from an explosion of ben
zine on the fourth floor of the six- k;

presentments laying bare the details 
[ of Pittsburg’s civic unrlghtcousness.or- 
| tiering .indictments against 31 present 

and past councilmcn and making a de
mand upon the directors of the city de
positories to Investigate their own 
boards and ascertain the bribe givers 

] in connection with the ordinance de

signating their institutions as city de-_ 
i positorloSi were made by the grand 
■ Jury to-day.

i The presentments make a sensational 
; *tory of the inside history of corrup

tion In the municipal bodies In 1908, 

and the demand made upon the banka 
named indlcktcs that even more sen

sational developments arc expected on 
.Monday, when the bank directors make 
their report in court.

A further result of the presentments 
was the order of City Controller Mor
row late to-day for the withdrawal of 
all city funds from the six banks, and 
the practical nullification of the or
dinance deslgntlng thym as custodians 
of city funds. There is about *3,140.32V 

I Ip these I anks nbw, and this would 
be increased by many millions durfri*; 
tlie next week by taxes that are being 
paid. The deposits will be withdrawn 
gradually.

X ;•
lT.1

1 \jmMËm j*>storey building of the Fish Furniture 
Co., 1906-8 Wabash -avenue, to-day.

In the most delicate operations, or for Leo Stoeclccl, head clerk of the Fish 

household uses and for all purposes Company, who by accident Is said toi 

where pure water is a necessity. Un- have started the fire, told his storv to i 
like > the ordinary- sterilizing

/

Fe;
TJ /

"hIT
-T-J '

m

•/ :9If* process Fire Attorney Frank Hogan this at- i 
which renders the water tasteless, the ternoon. Alt ho Stocckcl Is admittedly j 
Application of the violet ray leaves the more unfortunate than culpable, 

natural properties of the water un.- torney Hogan says he will bring some ! 
changed, ; charge against the. young man to In- :

The violet ray kills, It Is claimed, by sure Ms attendance at the Inquest. ! 
direct application. The-water Is ordln-- HVoecker was brought before the five 
ary Uttered water., merely cleaned of attorney with his hand, which had I 
suspended sediment or vegetable mat1-, bçcn burned, swathed In bandages. He I 

•ter and then turned Into the’ tank appeared heartbroken.
where the suspended light Is turnedil. “About 8.43 o'clbek this morning."^ ~ 
on It. The light'-!» extremely powerful. St deckel said! “Mr, Mitchell, who Is a 
In fact so powerful that persons are member, of, the firm, gave me three 
forbidden to look at It with the nak-d' Ppclmt cigar lighters and told me to go 
eye, or permit It to reach the bare to -the finishing room on me fourth ; 
hand or any other portion of the body. and fill them with benzine. I had L ' .
It Is. on the other hand, not brilliant, two of the lighters out of the live j -—t
but only penetrating. Its applies-: gabion ran and was working on the 
tlon Is brought about thru- the use ,tf 1,1W «'hen there wag an explosion..
what Is known as the Cooper-Hewitt1 ",-.X *ll,’et of flame almost blinded me. —__________ , ^
lamp, a hollow glass tube, vacuum- ].,<lrl,l1 n<,t fu'U’ regain my senses un- ^
proof. and filled with mercury In which ‘ * *,a<l reached .the street. Ttp- light- » < —

low tun nt Ctrl* passes.j but whether j ignited one of BIG BILL: Tell y* what I’ll do, Willie —I'll swap what’s in me hand for what’s in the basket.
them or not, I don’t know. I either _________________ ;
dropped the can of benzine when the---------------------------- - —~ , ; --------------------------------- -------
dame shot up In front of me, or It was 
Mown out of my hands."

Single Fire-Escape Useless.
Fire Marshal Horan declared that the 

single fire escape was of the ladder 
variety, and expressed the opinion that 

: had this been a modern stair escape.

!;; - —M
r.-,

■£> At-IS
rf* *no hoyzack effect*; nlcslr 

!. *15.00.

grey mixed herringbene,
aivo In til-wool black cher» I 
silk faced lapels, $12.50.

Overcoat*..In fine tmporfr T 
rxil r>ain grey and black
cbeviot, rich, rmootb fig.

•' c;ie?terfleid model, with, 
y. 515.00.

very f’.fîIsh flpriA* Coateï ; 
im a fine English worsted, 
and medium grby shades,

» lb* newest Chesterfield -I
. ied with fine twill mohair I 
i15.50. '■ - 1

extra quality high-grade^ 
Uvevc-/at«, In rich blacltl 
tiiiina cloth, lined t-hrougb*| 
=dces wl*h flkinner'e guaisg 
va tit silk'. 518d)0.

111h

_ 5. im
li

V
at North Toronto, thence to a junction 
with the Toronto-N'Iagara power line 
a’ a point near Islington, and over the 
right of way of the power company to j 
near Hamilton. It would not seem to 
bn the Intention to cross by the power | 
line tight of way at Burlington Beach, ] 
hill rather keep to the north of the 
Brand Trunk line for thç entire dis
tance. crossing the DesJardins Canal 
.where live 
companies

■Ml

To Reach the Bribe-Givers.
The extract from the presentment 

! calling upon the bank directors reads:
1 "We call upon the Uirecttye of the six 
. banka named as elly depositories to 
, Investigate who paid for each of the 
said banks tbe bribes herein set forth 
and report the same to this grand Jury 

I hot later than Monday. March 28, 1*1 V. 
j And wc further demand that the said 
report In* In writing and certified to by 

! directors of the said banks individual
ly.

"We strongly recommend and Insist 
the ■ proper officials of the City of 
Pittsburg take Immediate legal action 
lo nullify the ordlnanee naming th- 
Farmers! IVeposlt Natldhal Bank, the 

i.Second Xaliened Bank of Plttsburg.the 
tjf rman Nat onal Batik.of Pittsburg,the 
German Natloanl Bank of Allegheny, 
lire Columbia NAIIonal Bank of Pitts
burg, and the Workingman’s Saving 
amt Trust Company of AHcglieuy, as 
city depositories In order that the bribe 
givers may not benefit by reason of 
their own . wrongdoing and criminal 
conduct."

How Graft Was Worked.
The presentments give the full detail.!

! ijf the plot by the councilmcn to ob- 
i lain brioee and the story of the irane- 
| tier of 846,00* by an unnamed man t<5" " 
former Councilman Clias. Stewart In 

! the I Intel Imperial, New York.
It is relafeil that Max G. lesUe.formér 

tilialrman of the Republican county 
committee, received *23,000 by arrange
ment between E. 11. Jennings and F.
It. Grlffen of the Columbia National 
Bank, and ‘hat tvs I le gave Wm. 
Brand, then pns.dent of the com moi. 
councils, directly or Indirectly «17#w 
to obtain the city deposits for the Co
lumbia National Bans. It Is declared 
that Morris K Instclp, received 113.90- 
irom the Workingmen’s Savings and 
Trust Company to ha ire fhai bank ^ 
named as ettj depository, hut the 
name of the official of the bank who 
paid him the money Is unknown. In- 
sleln. It is.also declared, kept gjooo for 
Ms .services In arranging the drat.

It Is further declared • In the pre
sentments that the members of t’.lO 
grand jury are of th'- opinion that tha 
• «,oks of the Workingmen’s Bank have 
■veri mutilated, three jiagea referring 
ti' this deal, Itavjng beer, cut from the 
ltdgtr.

IS. SHIP SUBSIDY LOBBY 
SUSPECTEB BY CONGRESS CUISIS,C. P. R. has*a line, both 

using this as a i-ommoji 
trackage Into 'Hamilton.

Eastern Traffic.

« The Sunday World
’ (!) If the new nation In Toronto Is 
t*. l)e common to both roads, then their 
«ostein traffic must go out over the 
right of way of the C. P. R.. the Can- 
sfllsn Northern's Parry Bound line 
«ring the <’. P. li. to a point a Httlc 
wert of Donlanda station, where a spur 
line would Immediately turn north and 
Join the Parry Hound line at Don P. 
0„ a mile to the north.

<f,> In the same way tbe Canadian 
Northern for Its Toronto-Ottawa line 
would
tricks to the east—say of Aglneourt, 
and cut across the country a couple of 
inll'oi and join Its nets- line at Mal
vern on the same level as the C_ V, li.

(41 It might also follow that the C.P. 
R. Instead of building an Independent 
line from Toronto to Pickering and 
along the north shore of the lake to 
towns like ( isliawa, f’obourg and Belle
ville. would uae the line the Canadian 
Northern la now'building.

If these detail* were all carried out 
with the Canadian Northern It would 
got mean that the Canadian Northern 
line down the Den valley would not 
I» used. It would be used tor freight 
Wh from the Parry Sound and Ot
tawa lines.

Saturday
c . . _ , _ , no lives wobld have been" lost,
opecial bub-Uommittee to Make 1 Firemen poured water on the building 

r . , , ,i, , p , for two hours and » nun 1**1 * » I f ur .
trquiry Into Alleged Lonspiracy names were sufficiently sèixiucd to : 

* a , • , .* make a search for bodies. Twelve ito Influence Legislation.

Hon. W. 43. Fielding, Canadian minister of finance, and President 

. Taft arc dealing to-day in Wasoington with a tariff tangle affecting an 

International trade aggregating two hundred and seventy million dol

lars, Nearly one hundred million people are waiting for the result. 

The Sunday World Is -watching the movements of these distinguished 
men, and our own correspondent wifi (lash over the wires every move 

made to-day at the United States-capital.

ik: slightly form fitting, *1 
l re cut : pants bloonu 
Sires 2* So 83. $6.50.

YS’ REEFER COATS.
Double Breasted Scarh 

L with, dr.able row of fane 

' tons down the front. Size 
it-<. $3.36.

I iingliib Covert Cloth Kee 
I i (cl. fawp i- hade; made u 
> breajteil style, splendj
8!z»s 3 to 9 years, $4.75,

K^.tl,renrZS4«KiW<Hrd From Washington to Ot- 
- wig]»» -i*..»« »-.* | lawa Officialdom Says an

While earlier estimates placed the ! « J. tin D
ntimber of victim* (rapped un tbe ’ -Aj2X66rH6nî Vlftll D6
fourth and fifth* floors of the Imildlng n . .

rc-w.-recommends that a committee of I a> high a* twenty, later and more , KeaCnCdi
five be appointed to investigate the ! ,lmro investigation Indbate* that there
( harg^that a lobby is at work to in- 'jJ.'which 'lea ves^m t two* more To OTTAWA. March -27.—(HjK-clal.)- 

du. e congressmen by intimidation and I c accounted for. ' urncial Information received I,ere from
threats "to support ship subsidy legls- (me of the bodies was Identified by i lh,
lotion at the present session." Florence Hullhan ns tbatVof her I M ?,,1,lnRtv" to olTv'1 lhal a sat'

The enquiry is ordered upon the t(.r Lillian. Hbe said she recognized 1 '"fac tory outcome m tin- tariff dtfflcul- 
ehowtng made before the committee by a shoe taken from one of the bodies I ty In certain, 
irpresentathe Hternerson of Mlnne- j as one which had been worn by her 
sota and representative Kustcfmann s'ster. Florence, who Is 18-yeur* old. . 
of Wisconsin, charging tlial the mer- r. s» Itchlvoard operator, was to have
chant marine league of t'leveland lias p/ ne to work for the furniture com- *''r ‘hat^a happy outcome of the ne- j other paper, 
conspired to unduly Influence mom- pany at noon, taking the place of an- j gotlat ons mav be looked f**r 
l*ers of congress In favor of ship sub- other girl. ! . , „ .. , ,... . - . Almost all the cabinet ministers
sidy. • Alexander Bush, a xtreet ear eonduc-

Many prominent men. Including tor. identified one of the bodies as that ln tow" lo-day.and those seen by your 
John Hays Hammond. ex-Governor ! of .Rosie Brueko. whom lie was to have ‘ otrespondent were-fn a cheerful mood ;
Myron T. Herrick of Ohio: R. P. married on Easter Sunday, "”rn ",c Washington conference wae

i referred to. ,
It Is expected here that Mr. r'leld- ■

WASHINGTON, D.C., March 23. — 
The Judicial committee of the house In 
Its .report which will be filed to-mov-

liavr to go on the C. I*. R.

Every woman in Cnhittda will be Interested in tbe article written 

exclusively for The Sunday World by Misa OH via Smith, the noted suf

fragette; who created a kchration by speaking from the gallery of tbe 

legislature on the'dav of prorogation. In this article Miss Smith throws 

light oil /he mental processes of women who are leading ln the agita
tion for the franchise. She tells the cireumstairees which prompted her 

to go to (he legislature, how she calmed her agitated friends and all her
oilar NegligCj

It Is understood that Hon. W. flj inward Impressions In the" presence.of the highest dignitaries of the 
Melding has notified Sir Wilfrid l,a.ur- ’ province. This article was purchased outright, and will-appear In no

Every woman should read It.

:Da i
hir's. I ti most stores,

hesitatingly charge' I. arc The Sunday World will tell in a freely Illustrated article of one 

of the strangest funerals on record, when thirty-seven miners were 

burled re-entl> in windrows blasted in the frozen earth of the north land. 

It is a story of infinite pathos.

I

Tunnel the Thing.
Tin- more additional Information 

eomc* io hand In regard to the real 
iitete transactions, not only In c in
née! Ion with tbe.big block at Carlton 
•nd Yonge-streete, but to the north 
end east It Is evident that a tunnel Is 
«ont emplated from this new Union

* "*latlon to the Rose.dale Ravine, strik
ing It somewhere east of Hherbourne- 
vtreet, and running under Howard- 
Itreet. From there the roule would 
run thru the ravine to Tannery Hol
low on Yongr-street, across Rox- 
horough-avenjtc to tiic level at North

* Toronto.
' The Wotfd cannot say that all these 

(#mblnatlons are certain -to be 
•Jirought about, but many Incidents are

I tilting place that go to corroborate 
the various deductions made. There 
Is * story, however, current for some 
time that closer relations arc in eon- 

s^emplatlon between the C. P. R. and 
b'anadh, n Northern, ”

fe ''ic high, jicrfcction «fl
| very detail is riglit.
| c,; because fnade from ■
I ftill -izc. perfect filling,,

n.:-. - in s’ich large qua»*, 

h--' price d'jVvn to oil#

I vl * • *;i may select froriii j 

pSA L*»tCr - 'MV.' of $I*d# I

Hchwerln, general manager Of the Pac- The Dead.
Iflc Mall Htcamshlp Co., arc officers of The following Is a list of the Idontl- I . „.... .*....., -, . .
"'it Is"*charged"also that the league j Ai'Xrm.nl^-asisJ *' W; v’ ,’f,c" «*'•’ ^h-’Inu-rmcd a“e The latest news of the world will be flashed Into The Sunday

thru various publications and In private \ stenographer; Miner W. Bell, advert Is- !Hrff . ,hl’ > ranco-Canad'an world Office over six sjieclal wires. Including the Associated Press, the
foXT .hTpow^j M^r Hannah Zrde’n7: ^.rk-d tn If M'-a, Canadian Associated Press. The Sunday World special cable service,

"large corruption fund for the put pose | widow, forewoman folding j‘J" , LI ii (£<’n" lhe basson and C. P. It. services, the Western Associated Press, and a

1 grapber: Harry M. Mitchell auditor of | ;4,„rpln whirh means.'^for Instance, i 
■ company, mpfirbcr of firm, brothor-fn- , pr» «f nt duly on an artlck 1
! of Simon Fish: T,rnonlco Mvf.ntth, : worth is %l, the new duty und^r th" The editorial department Includes striking commit on every
aged 17. stenographer; Gertrude Quinn, : .,- [V,r PM)t gurtax would l«- *.'• plus *l, phase of city, provincial, federal and Imperial )»olltlcs. a striking car-
aged 20. folder. __ , „„ ; or *8 in all. This, of course, would be toon bv Hunter, and a cartoon review from leading publications of the

The missing: Mary Wargo. aged 20, practical!)- prohibitive. United States,
folder: Bert. St. Clair, aged 28. con- The banks, of course, have been wide
name* cou'ld not Z-U-trllrtTre a Is,Me? f m^.hclr Pdcmand»1'?kL‘’th! . ^ Xun8" T'*« ‘>"‘1“** r 1?.iCt°r? df lhe

ported among the missing. I Canadian Government should do every- ! Gertrude Mil ar. «ho Infatuated the Duke o W esttuinster. ol the vie
nne employe. Emma Lilehensteln, lhh,x |K„,i|,i,. to i,r|rg ai,out a com- torons Oxford crew; the Princesses of Roumanie, a revtejv of British

was killed by jumping from a top pnpri*,., i,„t beyond the banks, only j spurting news and malty other features of interest,
store; window. ., j>w of the Industrial firms which <’•>

The IkkI>- of Mr*. Hannah Burden, „n export business liste apparently
forewoman, «a* identified by ' wans realized the gravity of the situation,
of letters which had eseap/d the fire.

Dominion front’

by a staff of trained reporters.

HALF MIlllOM MORE 
ALTHO RITE IS LOWER

\

y Hats Minor Payments.
Further declarations in the presetu

rn-tits are that -two’ city clerks were 
(divert *1000 each, that *1750 wae «H 
aipart for- newspaper men. and that 
Henry M. Bolgef. the saloonkeeper, 
oil so convicted of bribery, was given 
*30u for Ills services In br.nging ab.iut 
tlic meeting belwe'-n officials of the 
«jerinan National Bank of Pittsburg 
and the coundlmen.

The public Is urgid not to pies .hasty 
Itiidgment on any officials of the banks 
mentioned, and stress is laid on the 
/solvency of the institutions.
Ht Is recited that John F. Klein a.nd

Total Revenue, With 17 1-4 Mills 
Rate, $6,799,500, Assessment 

$270,000,000.
ach to po Satur-

BURGLARS AT MAJESTICg Two pages are devoted lo the automobile, aeroplane and commer
cial motors, including an Incisive editorial on “The Cad and the Gen
tleman."Get Into Box Office, But Are Fright.j 

ened Away,
.... *4.631,5,10

2,142.ÔOO

Taxe* for 1910 .. ..
1 Uther revenue (estimat

ed) ...................................... ..

Total ... ...

Taxes for 190» ...
(niter revenue ...

OWEN SOUNDER ICE FREE Ijjjpjj Jfl[ SEPARATING

WIlHUT dll I6TEEME9IT
The departmenf of llt'-rature, music, fine art. science and .'dnea- 

tlon contains among""many other .features of absorbing interest 
view of th< "Songs of the French Canadians." by John Boyd, and on 
"Canadian Art and Artists," by Newton McTavfsh. There are also pic
tures of noted authors, including the author of "Beautiful Joe."

Melodrama*'returned to the Majestic 
“ théâtre In the early hours of vesierday 

•Morning, when a number of burglars 
forced an entry to the stage, broke In- 
lo the carpenter’s room and secured a 
«umber of Ids tools, With these they 
forced the door of the box office, and 
broke ope,, the till and Manager !>•*-
■les desk, but did not secure any ....

|g£ money. Increase In amount available
M . Tbe door uf the- adjoining room, where over last year *.,31 .«OH.
pw ife St.   was also broken. The) From the forcroin- figures It U
[ toff in thrff feet square, and ' ^evide nt that, «tv -n alter redu< ln« fhq i <jn wc#,t rldr of Or >rp.an ,

'cry hoar • . «u th# lfurglars did n<it at- « tax rat<- from 1* 1 -V I t 17 1-1 niille, SUES FOR S250 000
jjttpt i#» M#»v it, hut instead carried It ! decided upon h> the hoard of eoritr-M, ) ♦ f
Jtodll} out in,* the Insfde loblty. At there will be In excess i f half a mdi KANSAS CITY, M».. March 23.—Mrs. a complete dlragreeinm ut the scut'- 
IMS Junciutc I bey «ere frightened by lion dollars more avail»-.le for t'lvm.; Hattie Dun wood le Cole, divorced wife „f |ta member» i! , Jale committee of 
Mrs. jf tab. •*. i# r of-the Janlt,or. who administration this year t lui n In l»0». 0f Howard G. Cole, a Chicago mlllon-
w»r,| them .tt work and started down The fact I* atttibutable to the (u- alre to-day file, a suit In the circuit -l*M' Jolnt conference of ttv mlrteia and 
«sirs. The burglars (led leaving safe crease In assessment from «2W.SU0.isri ! ,,ou,.t 1)rr..' against Mrs. Louisa C’olc- operators of Ohio. Indiana and Wei t- 

ll,ul* ' to *270,000.1100 and" to .an expe. tcd In | mai, Pole, former wlfy of Jarvis Hunt, ; ern Pennsylvania will report to the I
-----------------—------------------ crease of *1*4.000 In Income Horn other ,h,. Chicago architect, but now wife of . , . , 1 , ;

BIG COAL PILE ON FIRE -curecs. Howard G. Cole. The suit asks dam- m^ln l,od>' morning and the :
Th'* rate has not hc-^n lw*low tii * i agon amount!»* to for a lion- I t'«»nf<*rcnc*f» is «qhedulcfl to come to ,> j

lOûiinn t**, , î6 . n. * . i 17 1 -■! mark since 1W, in which >'• *m atlng the affet tion* of Mr. Cole ! ctone
• '*——00 Tons of it In a Blaze in New ft ,..a, 17 s, ,„2 to n 1-2 mlüsN* —*w----------------------------- , ' , , ,

next year. It reached Us highest rna.k ! FIELDING TAFT’S GUEST. Just what action toe mlh< r, will tak-
lu 1902 when, after striking a rate ofi* , ; -------- | following this is a question that is
19 1-2 mllls.there was addel 87-100 of i " ’'■'ti-* 'troubling tiie mining interests lu ne.

„ . .. * , , mill for avhool inirpds^s. Kar the thr e >Ir*n. '* . p* Ficioing, minlhtcr of fi- ^ secret caucus wax icld lo-nighi l>y
".linumjian, . .. .. r-igul *Uf.j ,.f.j(1ig years it sta.'Cd at 19 mill’.: trance of the Dominion of Canada, ar- , ;miners on the Joint • cab- cornnlt- 
l-Ph,,?h % alk-v '*allroaJ d „|ng in im to n „ j lived In Washington to-jlay. and was . „ ,(Ut ltx result vas not annc.ne-

"r which figure it has run Ined up to ib; I Gtc suest of P/crldcnt Taft at dinner
p:es<nt year. 1,,-mgbt.

a re-
No lee* In Sight on West Side of the 

Georgian Bay.
am .... *6.799.500

. * 1,210,300

. 1.958.000
K8

OWEN SOUND, March 2."..-,Spet ial. i- 
Owen Hound harbor is free of 1er, and
navigation Is.wide open. ,

Boats (ton Lake Krte an,J Lak- MicM- G0fiierenCf5 9i tile Joint OCalfi 
; can can lie up alongside thé dock with-1
; out the slightest difficulty. C.fTIITIlt C0 AfC h Utile—L CK '
j A »lroiiK wc»l nind l a* clfurc.' > j
• the harbor, and there l*r no ice in ifîht Like 3 Strike Ifl 0fl!f

Three lavishly illustrated theatrical pages give complete informa
tion concerning the amusement world. It tells you what -4» worth 
going to see and where lo see it. McKishnle Is making a bit In his 
"Green Room Gossip." WithHhe Lenten season over, this accomplished 
editor bursts Into song. In this way :

v Oh. I’ve the sweetest bat. mother.
So let’s be mad and gay:

We'll go to the matinee, mother;
Well go to the matinee.

Total ... ■ ......... *6,268.500
Continued on Page 7. 

A RETROSPECT.
Hess! fe

t
March 26. 1*21—The Hudson Bay 

Company and the Northwest VoAipa^
amalgamated.

March W. 163:—John Herbert r’auss
ier, s- lentist and author, .was born *n 

| Iaondon, Upper Canada.
March 26, 1*38—Ixmnt and Matthew*. 

I Ip Toronto, were arraigned b, fore Chi ' 
i Justice Robinson for participation In 
I tlk> rebellion. —
I March 26. 1*65.—The half-breeds, un
der Gabriel Dumont, defeated Major 
t., N. Fi Crosier, superintendent of the 

I Northwest Police, two miles from 
; thick I-ake, killing fourteen of his men 

and forcing him to retire. This 
' was the opening skirmish of the re- 
hgl'lon

March 26. 1902—Cecil Rhodes, empire 
imllder, died.

■m 7 ; CINCINNATI, Qbio. March 25. With
I
:

- The children arc elamoring evcr.C weck now for the six-color 
comic section and the adventures of Granny Goodtbing, Ltbeiinda, In
ventive Willie, Jingling Johnson, Mugs;, and Mulligan.

i-wool Suitin 
at 65c yard

There was not a Sunday World to be got for love or money at 
They are snatched up a,; soon as they 

Agents should order extras early.
10.750 last Saturday night, 
apiwar on the street.

' DOUBLE DROWNINGJersey.85c ANP-4U -oo. 

cia Lbi;lish purcHM 
eivrci this vieek ; ® 

-hades in abuiw
Viceable n

1 PASTOR RESIGNS BECAUSE 

OF HIS BALD HEAD.

•View YORK.
The r:-*v. It. A. lia (a 
Trinftatl* Bvangeltcal 
Church. Jersey city, has writ
ten his congregation that bald
ness forces him to retire from 
tin ministry.

He cannot wear his hat In the 
pulpit and he cannot preach 
bareheaded, without catching 
cold. He w ill preach hie fare
well sermon next Sunday.

KEW VvRK. March 25.,— Fire in the 
eoal puckcts of Burn* Brothers. Just 
west „r ; h<
ItrinbiHt ,,
»ti(J the- l'entrai Railroad 
frw>- hr,,- . out short!) before ten 
clock to.-,light and at midnight wasi 
umlng >■ Hli ',1 fury that gave llttl ■ 
iJ it nil Id I* controlled. Then* Were Î 

J*VXl0 t.„r
*0 the

Two Fiîhermen Found Dead on Shore 

of Mitchell’» Bay. March 2».— 
a of St. 
Lutheran

EASTER SILKS.

To-morrow la the big silk.bat day. It Is 
your opportunity to complete y„llr 
wardrobe In this regard for the 
In* season, for hatters make It a roi» 
to, have their stock complete for th-. 
seawm at this time of the year. The 
Dlneen Company have the largest stoc 
in their history to-day. All exclusive 
designs by the world’s greatest maker-. 
Stjorc open until ten o'clock to-night. .

pe
; CHATHAM. March" 25. —(Special.)— 

Wednesday night, the 

Cartwright, aged 18. 1

5",,’: .and -er 

I'art.iffik -ve-ivci*. 
fine pure wool, 

vgrdiguirantdctl to
Width- 50 to 54jH

*'*:3bi. per yanh,

Jt is known that western I’enr,*» I- 
ry, /Canla and Indiana mine owners have Drownc^during 

offered a five per ct nt. increase on

mÎÎSVSJ SdVod.TwnhK ^ X
boats runner Boats will leave Bay- ^'^on’v'TnUon'<he'’que7tPm"wIlT1 hé 

Hticet n narT for both Centro iHlanci whether to strike In Ohio atone # r to 
and Haitian a Point, the service'coo- refuse all offers and call u general 
tiuuing from 10 a.m. till « u.m.

FERRY SERVICE TO-DEDITOR EDWARDS IN TROUBLE.
ladles of Jvhn 
r.nd Ills uncle Hugh Alien, aged V>. <

voin-
*,al both hard and soft 

I a* kit* md many loailed < oal
*‘a..... . . .. .  33 feet Hla»v,

bet long. Till- firemen 
j. / bun»- : • i? i>>., h» punk' <of 

t*<-» fie»,î ,rum near1*} stables.

WINN1PKG. Mardi 25.-<Hpcclan.—
"Eye

was arrested to-day on
"Bob" Edwards, editor of the 

I ipener,"
charges of publishing obscene lltera-
ture

found to-day on the «.gores ofwere 
i Mitchell's Ba--

on 1

-They were fis .ermen. ami just how ; 
they dhme to be drowned is nut known. 1

He was released on Sl.ooo ball, 
to appear to-morrow3 strike.
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